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THE W EEKLY OiSSEHVEK, military conquests of him who now sleeps at St. He
lena.—(Cheers.) Campbell—(Cheers)—while yet 
a lu«l in the University* hail serurt-d hie immortality in 
the “ Pleasures of Hope.”—(Cheers.) Lansdowne— 
(Cheers)—while yet within the age of many now be
fore him, had acquired and displayed those powers 
\\ Inch, at twenty-one, raised him to one of the highest 
stations iu the Councils of the King.—(Cheers.)— 
These were examples which in a more favorable time 
they were called upon tp imitate, and which he hoped 
would attract their attention and excite their emula
tion.1'—Scotsman.

four times greater; but of course this fact has nothin? 
to do with our argument. There is another circum- 
stance which gives the American ship-owner a great 
advantage over the British—he has no duty to pay up- 
on insurance, and insurance itself is much cheaper in 
Xew \ork than in London. The difference, in fact, 
amounts to live-eights, or 12s. 6d. per cent. This will 
make, in the passage of a ship of 400 tons burden, a 
balance in favour of the American ship-owner of jL'43 
/s. Gd. or, supposing the vessel ales six passagesa- 
ycar, L260 5». per annum. Sui is the state of tilings
ns between the ship-owners of the two countries.__
Morning Herald.

COLONIAL. 4evil increase. Hitherto the House ef .Asscml lv 1 r.s 
merely had to resist unconstitutional t iurini I n u.ts. 
or the absolute denial ol its rights, or to r< mi 
migrant abuses. It had only dangers ami d.fl ei 
encounter ; therefore, nothing that could corn • t cr 
give rise to much division aim ng the Mi ml i is. *

The business of t he late Ses* c.n has Lien r« tr.r \ ' 
by différé in r- of opinion on nqnsuus du trod i v mu » 
ill timed, or not likely to have any iToxuM'.te 11..<

l-eiiiL* connc-i ted with a st, too. tl m.» 
exists, au,I cannot exirt, uiir'e; the 
tl.e conetitutional powers conceded

Pl'IH.IMII-» Iiv TEEsnAVR, nv
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PARLIAMENT OF LOWER CANADA.

Legislative Cocncil Chamber, ) 
T1 ' Quebec, Feb. -25, 1832. Ç

This Day, at T wo o'clock. 11 is Excellency Lieut. 
Ornerai Lorii Aylmer, came down from the ( asile 
b>t. Lewis in State to prorogue the Provincial Par- 
.lament. J lie Assembly having been summoned to 
attend. His Excellency gave the Royal Assent to the 
following Bills :—[Here follows a list of 72 Acte,
sanctioned bv the Governor-----Hi, Excellency re-
eei yed the following Money Bill for the signification 
° Myeety'e pleasure “ An A.t f-r defraving 
r , «V culture of the Provincial Government 
fur 1832.":—li s Excel! in cy afterwards made the 
following Speech to bdtll Houses :

“ Gentlemen if the fed-lalire Council,
« *n" <’f tlie Mouse i f Assembly,

l.:e labours ol this protracted Session having 
been brought to a close, you are now about to return 
to vqiir bornes with the consciousness of having verv 
R.uttr.viy advanced the public business oft lie Province. 

“ Gentlemen (f the House if Assembly,
“ Majesty's name I thank von for rour li-

Lt rnl appropriation of the sum of £ 10 000 towards 
giving effect to the Provisions of the Bill passed this 
hcsMou for establishing Boards of Health within this 
J roymee, an,I to etiiorce an effectuai system of Qua
rantine ; and it circumstances should unfortunately 
render it necessary to create and to support extensive 
establishments for this purpose, it shall 
endeii'. our to expi-ml with economy the pecuniary 
means which your liberality has placed at tl.e disposal 
ol tne Executive Government.

annum ; 
ditto ; 
ditto;

*
réagit, or as

which ■fejci.ger
proper ise ol 
to the'Jufsemhly.

Undfr all tiu-sc disadvantages, mimerons treasure* 
of a decidedly brnerrial tnidency have been perfected 
ir-irnig the Lite Session, while the ordinnrv Legislative 
business of the Province has not been neglected 
continued improvement ol tlie HarLour of Montieal, 
the Rail Road to Lake Champlain, aud the giving the 
-Management of their Road, to the (•«.untie*, are mo

ntions. '] he Division of the whole 
ounce into School Districts of a suitable ixttnt tor 

t.ie attendance nl children, and giving tl e matmee- 
these Schools to the Lends of families in e: eh, 

, is putting

ïîîrcltli) ÆlmanacU.
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THK I.ATE STEPHEN GIRARD.
(From the P'ti'.a'IetpUiit “ Banner of the Constitution." 
During the whole 

Mr. (iiiard carried o 
Hisoperations were 
cuitous voyages.

At Nottingham ami Derby, purchases of muskets 
".ml oilier arms are yet made hy the working closes, 
nrri bv person-? in the middling ranks of life. A new 
weapon .has been introduced, and, from its superior 
convenience is much sought after. It is a gun con
sisting simply of n barrel, without any stock or exter- 
n::l hck. A fertile is icrowed into the bottom, and n 

«si the top, and when painted, it has all the appear
ance of a moderate sized walking-stick or cane. It 
fairies n half ounce ball; it i, filed with 
hammer. The 
and is ns convenient;

period of Lis bauking operations, 
n foreign commerce mure tn less, 

ruliv directed to lo 
: to ( l.ina, tlie 

dies, or other countries east of the t ajw of (I,-oil 
Hope, wks at one time very extensive, as was also bis 
trade to the north of Europe. Several foreign voya
ges were sometimes performed without the ship's re
turning home ; and hence it may be seen, that t iu

of the counting bouse were not so multiplie 1 as 
those which are necessary to be performed with much 

capital employed in short voyages. To this (di
stance, added to very early rising, is to be ascri- 
the leisure which Mr. Girard enjoyed, and which 

the cultivation of a farm a few miles 
from the city, which lie visited for years almost every 
day, and where, perhaps he iniuiiied the golden senti
ment which has been ascribed to him, amt which shows 
that lie did not consider that he lived alone for him
self—“ Ii I tho't I should die to-morrow, I would plant 
a tree to-day." Indeed he acted tiniiormlv 
principle ; and we Irani, that, having lately 
for the building of a number of houses on the 
of ground called by bis name, situate between 
and Chesnut and 
made provisions in 
iu ease he

V/!ien we say that Mr. Girard we* an economist, 
wo do not mean to say it merely in a relative sense, 
but iu a positive one. We recollect ourselves once 
calling at his counting-house to se«- him on business, 
and were told by bin clerk that he was tlien busily em
ployed iu the cellar, cutting up with his own hands his 
winter's pink, and could not lie seen. He entertained 
no company, lived upon the simplest food, plainly cook- 

.~< d in none of the sc* nets or indulgeiicics ol 
ng a Widower for some years past, 
Ids life was a solitary one. ili? 

nppiuess appeared to be employment, lie was 
idle, but nits, emphatically a man ol business.— 

his bulgains—look caic ot Lia six; 
ring t liât the pounds would take care oi tkem- 
nd would, perhaps, iiuld out fur the change 

oi a cent as long as any pour man living. This was 
I hr result of his habits ol early life, and was, in fact, a 
part of that system and method which he uuilvvmly 
displayed, and w hich constituted him the very iudivjL 
dual lie was. I lure is uo evidence that lie loved mo
ney. He <■ •■rtaii.ly did not accumulate property lor 

ulddti biniielf. Fie resembled move tin

. The

His trade- r>
portant itmehoi
l'r

?
momng.

mrnt ol i
" ith « suitable lc'/islp.ti' e aid for a teacher,

fr1
la.£(c.n"}c of igrea'fl.

Published March 1, 1832. 
any Wli^aton Loaf of Super- lbs. oz 
r, to weigh,

a percussion
weapon m ries ns well as a musket, 

. . i>:stol; and we are assured
tut it is jieculiarly adapted for street lighting. It may 
he used from windows, and through loop holes with 
the slightest exposure of the person. The prices at 
which these weapons are sold, are from thirty shillings 
to three pounds,according to the workmanship. The 
majority, however, prefer the musket, which they 
ilnstinid, and which is sold in very good condition, 
bayonet and all, for twenty-five shillings.—Examiner.

Warsaw—Tlie Anniversary of the -Autocrat’s ac- 
cessioii, was celebrated uu December 2d, iu all the ca
pital towns throughout his province of Boland.

an Elementary Education within the 
whole population. 1 he regulating I y Dw the si.m- 
mo!i ii,.- and formation of Juries and | rovidimr r-,r t!:0 
E»ti.Ul>hment of (.ouit Louses „nd Gimis in tl.e 
Couutits, and tl.e hrUiingof Qutntfr ScFsion* in riifh, 
witn a limited Jur.s.lit lien to tl.e Justices o: the Pear e 
ior recovery of L'« his, lay, the foiiu laticn ofi.u e«ji nl 
and lair administration of Justice throughout the 
couiitrv.

tl.erpiIE Sixpc 
"JL line Flou less 

bed
was devoted to

......... 2 3
The Sixpenny live,...................................... 3 0
■Au! Shilling, Three-penny, and Pcnny-lialf-pom 

Leaves in the same proportion.
DONALDSON, Mayor.LAUUHLAN be inv earnest

THE GARLAND.
it is to he regretted that the Intt 

mended by Sir Jns. Kempt in I8.U,
•br the signification of His Majesty's j i-;
1 lie practice of reserving so n.iu.y bills pasm ,1 lv 

llouses of the Provincial Legislature isirdn’l 
md iiirmisisti-nt with the dedusitic n 
t the Pi ovin e is the hist judge oi 

what regards its local ronce im : " • obvious that it
any ol these Bills iiitiru ii i with 
Empire, they may he ennalh d In 
the Provisiot

Bill, rcccm- 
resei vt-d 

isuie tin-1 «on.

haï 1
1 he-present Session commenced under such fa

vorable aim 
of lie ti ru 
their fullv

MV OWN FIRE-NUDE.
IS Y Al.ARIC A. WATTS.

11 tills 
,.acted

Eleventh aud Twelfth streets, lie 
his will fur their being completed, 

should uot live to we it done.

upii'vs a» to inspire me with confident 1 
liuitiun in a manner calculated to just; 
st extent the favorable anticipation of Lis 

Alajvbty'd Government.
- , Vi F'espatch ot Viscount Goderich of the 7th 

ot Juiy last, had been communicated to the House o! 
Asstiuhly, and its contents nrt only were found to 
meet the various subjects ofci 
Petition of the House 
fullest and most cxplii 

the part of the Ci o 
most sanguine

Let otliers seek for empty joys.
At liait nr concert, rout iir’pb 

Whilst fur from Fashion’s idle 
Her -gilded domes and trappings litv,

I wile the wintry eve away—
'Twixt book and lute the hours divide 

An 1 ntarvt 1 how J e’er could stray 
From thee—my own Fire-side Î

both
unaccountable : ; 

MiuMcrs tiia
iv ;

ol
According to the Asiatic Researches, a very curious 

nv Je of trying the title to luud is practised in lîindos- 
. Two holes are dug in the disputed spot, in each 

of w hich the lawyers on either side put one of their 
logs, and remain there until cue of them is tired,'or 
cmnp ilii.s of being stung hy the insects, in which case 
h:s client is defeated, in this country it is the client 
and not tlie lawyer who “ who puts his foot into it.”

e ii,l«‘n sis of the; liiint embraced 'ii the s ol the ('ou-t!t':tional Act in three or 
f nir monihsirum the time of tli 
Urns reserved, they 
or the sanction

t is ;:n answer m tin
ir pa<*mg, wl.ilt* being 
i tne tioion'iil O «7,

;l manner, but the 
•vn xvtre such r.s to snip 

votations of tlie people of L. (
My own Fire-side ! Those simple words 

Can bid the sweetest dreams arise ; 
Awaken feeling'* tenderest chords.

And till with tern's of Joy niv eve* ! 
What is tl; -re my wild liviirt can prize. 

That doth not in thy split re abide, 
Haunt of my home-bred sympalhics,

Mv own—my owu Fire-tide !

trv mrgot hi
rvitise l, on t' c secret rt presentations 

perhaps, nl an interested 
'1 lie whole number ofto expert, therefore, that the ( ivil 

sc,l fur adoption, a* the only advantage 
in return for those liberal Voimcssioito, 
been nmt by the House of Assembly 

cum>pouuing spirit.
li.e V ''tvs and Resolution* of the House of As

sembly on former occasion», still 
expectation ou tue part ol the Executive Govern- 

haJ any J-;ulit arisen on the subject 
it'must have been removed bv recent occurrences, 
which plainly shew that in certain cases the Home 
may Le induced t«. lead a w illing ear to j ;'■•posai* for 

salaries l-fvond the hazard of nil snnual vote.

&
it up by the A-sem" !y 

to the ( otineil during the Session, wa- ahout liiiu tv ; 
[•{ t»*!» -•>I'J three wer - sanct oued ; n I nine r, •vwê 1. 
Three bill*, oiigiu 
tot Le Assembly, and one 
Amongst tli.* bills lo-t in

'.ist propo 

would have
O.l.

social lilu 
without

The Eleven Thousand Virgins.—When Co
nan, with eleven thousand British wuriiors, founded 
tin* kingdom of Armorica or Brittany, in tlie fourth 
ceatmy, Dionnvis, king of Cornwall,'dispatclivd his 
daughter l rnd i with eleven thousand of the elite of 
British virginity to be tiivir wives. The fair aiivmtu- 
rcr.s being cast a.«Jtore by a tuiipcst iiuiong the Piets, 
and declining their addresses, were scat to Heaven 
by the ruffians with the double crown of. virginity and 
martyrdom. X\ e do not mean to dispute tlie truth of 
the legend ; but Cornwall is, no doubt, bette» peopled 
now than it was then, and ii i; possesses nt tins time
. icven tlioitoiind hcuiusoroe ciairi«igc:;blti virg 
—it is a git at shame.

A itedm the Coun il, ver Puiïtuown 
only of them is pa*si‘ii.—. 

the Cuuneil, is the Ja litn- 
tur«! Bilk which id reserved for the ensuing Sission, 
:m.i the liiil lor the n p".-.l of Vie clauses of the Canada 
1 enures Act, authorizing 
held 'a fur] by whi-h the 
waste land- in trust fur actual su;tiers, become the :.b-

Sm 
semlilv

A g-ntle form is near me now;
A small white bnnd is clasp'd 

gaz» upon her placid brow,
And ask xvhat joys can cn 

> babe, whose beauty's hall 
_ In sleep its mother’s 

Where may Love seek u"fitter shrine, 
Than thou—my own Fire-side!

What care I for the sullen
Oi winds without, that ravage earth ;

It doth but bid me prze the more,
The shelter of thy hallow'd health— 

To thoughts of quiet hi is» give birth;
Then letithe churlish tempest ' hide,

It cannot che.k the Llamele», mirth 
Tliat glad

My refuge ever from the storm
Oi this world’s passion, strife, and rare; 

Though thunder-clouds the sky deform, 
There fury cannot reach me* there.

1 fair ;

further justified this
Hein mine ; 

nal thine ! 

doth hide ;

meat ; and cveuI ccs, know
the rnmif ututiim of lar. !s 
S-igtieurs who uotv liohl

proprietors' tl
•val important bills lil -d altogether in the As- 

irticiilarlv that l"r taxing wa-te land* anl 
.‘•lies tl.e choice of tnxvn

( oitstitutional A-u idiotin-.r 
taut ( l"vgy, was 
it. was received, t 
t.;e general question ol the ( vmvn Lands and the 
:iind granting system at the en^L.!igt#eisicu»

LOWER-CAN. da—PAS5€NGf.R *CT.
^Tns,^rs of ve- e s Failing from jt s of the LVt'fd 

Kingdom, after the 15th Api .1 next, to pay 5s. Hali- 
!;uc currency, for cacli emigrant cmhaikc.l after recei
ving a clearance fiom the ( u.-tems, ami lOs. cn each, 
without such sanction, arriving in Canada.

Ti\ «> children un.b r ! I, or 3 under 7, eh;-.U be reck
oned 1 puFFcngtr—children under 12 mouths not to 
he reckoned.

Masters under penalty of £-20 nor topermit passen
gers to leave tiie rhip without furfuFliing a ccrrcit 1st 
of them, and obtaining n receipt of having paid the 
duties—list to contain the name of ench hi ad of fami- 

single person, with his profession, country, and 
;>lace of destination—l’assengcr may land ai h's re
quest, in the river, on entering his nsme on tbe matii- 
test—a penalty oi £2 for each passenger not accouni-

pliiving
*' fht-se c.ypccthtiuns Lave nevertheless been disap

pointed, and that loo under circuinstances peculiarly 
d:s, ourr; zing, h r the Lxi cutivc Govi ruinent on np- 
pruttuhiug the House oi* Assembly with the proposal 
for n ( i-. il Li-t, upon a scale so moderate ns to excite 
universal surprize, has been met at the verv threshold 
ul the door by fiat ami unqualified denial.

“/» Lughind ut the romr.ienLcment of each Rehtii 
a Civil i is iuviuiablv vi.v.-d by ti:e 
curing XÏAird and stute.t Salaries i.nd a 
nectvd with ti e dignity and servi.* «il the State, du
ring the life of the Sovereign ; and yet such » pro
ceeding has never been opposed in prim ipb* bv the 

t jealous supporters oi tlie rights ol the people, r.or 
is it. considered assn imlii atioii on the part rf 
C rown of any distrust ol the popular branch 
Legislature.

It win- reasonable and consistent therefore to sup
pose that thu same principle might be adopt: d, ; nd 
acted upon withadvnntnge in this ('olonv, the nnoh ev 
of whose CkfRhtstutmn to that of tl.e Midlier I . iinf.v 
is so remark ally conspicuous. The advance* of His 
Majesty's Government having liren met hy the House 
ot Assenil lv in the nmnin r I have. ju<t de*i ribed, I now 
find iriysell under the necr*sity. (in obedience to the 
Instill; (unis 1 have received,) oi" reserving the Bill ed 
Supply voted lor the serving ot" the current 

ol IBs Mr.joty * pjfBMjn 
e embarras.'i ,tu!s ri->c.ifing from this course 

ceeding murt o.":ieccFs.ty
c my ar.xh us study tc causa them to be vs litt’e 

felt I v the Province ;is the cu vurnstunrcs of the case 
will permit.

“ Gentlemen 'f 0,?. fey'nh.iire Ccvncil,
“ GcuHt nun rf the Huit, r cf Assri,.hfy.

“ AmvuiLsi tbe many important mcas'ircs adopte ", 
durinc this Se>- -m, all* of which are tin re * r less cal
culated to promote the interests of the l’rovinvc, i 
have great salislattion in noticing the Bill for esta
blishing the Fil. p n !ra e cl the .Ic'l.es. I think it 

at tbe same ti.ee to iniorm you, that ai- 
•hough the principle of this liiil coiijçVics àltvgcthejr 
with the views-of His Majertv's Government, it t'on-

• ! P
toiynshijis am! pay: 

risli officer*. The B :l uiutr the cl.viseany g'ooil it <:; 
Steward of »i projiri* tor. nmuagiiig u very 

moderate cnmpeutulir-n, th m 
lie iiid not apjxv.r to covet 

aud win tree f.-om every display ol 
■tlWeJîâg. house was utmer tiie >a:r<:

off from the i.tle 
e taken into

io-1 nt which 
ration with

large estate 
tlie proprietoi 
l.onul h : r till
i-sti-ntation.
roof with his counting house, 
the riwr. ( Water street! aud

ivd altogether with stores. His vquijwgc - 
d chaise ami a sober looking farm horse, and t 

niture ot li.s lieuse was of the plainest sort. In per
sonal appearance he was as plain us the plainest <iti- 

uu ! so entirely free was he frout all the pride of 
purse, that he locked more .like a man worth a hun
dred dollars tl.au ten mill

The colours of our cm moi ice were doomed before 
our lunli—our sorrows ami our crimes;—millions oi 
ages back, when this hoary eunh was peopled by cth r 
.-unis, yea ! ere its- atoms hml formed out- layer of its 

,e eternal and Uie ;dl-seeiug "lluler of 
tlie l inverse, had here fixed the 
.md the limite of our career.—Eugene Aram.

BuOk^S tui'Htts.—“It is n hard life we bookmen 
lend. Not for us is the bright face of noon «lay, or the 
smile of worn mi, the gay unbending of the heart, tiie 
neighing steed, aud the shrill trump—the pride, uou,p, 
ami cirviiiiihtanve of life. Otu- enjvyuivuts are lew 

. ca.ni, our labour coastaut. We g.uw old before 
• irr time—wo wither up—the sap ol youth shrinks
'r,,Vl °«r V4-UI8—there i» uu bound m our step;_it is
a bitter li e—a bitti-r life—a joyless life. J would 1 
had never commenced it—And yet the harsh world 
scow.s upon us—our nerves are Indien, and they won- 
!-r we are querulous-our blood curdles, and they ask 
why Wv :uv u°t "îiy—our bruin grows dizzv and indiv 
tm. t (as with me just now,) and, shrugging thtiv 
md " v 7 U hl°1>Lr Ü'L'ir tivitihbours that we

Lis Legislature, sn- 
^’luwancts crlimy own Fire-side ! ;;i u narrow street near 

in « iH-hihl ourhood cc- rescitt soil, >1oil our birthmoment

Their all is cheerful, calm an 
Wrath, Malice, Envy, Striie, oi 

liar*'«ever made their hated lair,
By thew—my own Five-side !

Thv precincts are a charmed ring.
Where no harsh feeling dares intrude ;

lose their sting ; 
Where even grief is half subdued ;

An l Peace, the halcyon, loves to brood.
Theri. like the 

I'll pay inv debt
To thee—my own Fire-side !

tl e
or Pride,

J Ids economical style of life, known to every body 
ns character.z ng Mr. Girard, lias induced some per
son» to enlertuiu very irnmenus views of the inflm 
ol bis inode o’, livin/upon the welfare, o 
nity. ^ on would hear people say, “ It is a pity 
Girard does not muke a better use of his n:« uev—he 
ought to live more aliluentiv, xnd", bv that menus give 
employment to tradtsm 
It is very certain that 
very littie to the nippon o! livery servants, iootmer 

looks, i n mil restaurateurs, ice

Where life's vexatious
the eon

pamper’d tool deride ; 
of gratitude

ii, and other poor people. 
Mr. (jirard «onln! tiled but the eigr

“ Tfc 
(lwin

Shrine of my household deities!
Fair scene ol" home's unsullied joys ;

To thee my hurthen'd spirit flies,
When fortune frowns, or care annoys; 

Thine is the bliss that never cloys;
The sTitle whose truth hath o t been tried ; 

What, then, are this world's tinsel toys 
To thee—my own Fire-side !

''Oh, may the yearnings, fond and sweet,
That bid r .y thoughts be all of thee,

Thun ever guide my wand’ritig feet 
To thy h -art-soothing sanctu;

Whute’er mv future years mav 
Let joy or grief m v fate bet ide ;

B«' still an Eden bright to me,
-My own—my own Fire-Side !

coiichmi n, pastry
cream makers, darn ing maslus, musicians, play actor», 
aud ninny nthci railings, but his iuvoiiic xx;n not, oi, 
that Rcrouut, left uuexpen 
in motion the iii.du-tiv of

e ronstdcral.ie, but it Vanscngrrn m*v remain on bear.} ship afrrr ertivul 
at Qui li. c or Mr nt real 46 hoar?—-mm ere cctrpclhi g 
"hem to leave before that litre or tmkirg up their 
berthing, liable to a ) ru. by of £'.

Phots not inform in v 24 !-o

i:iriivl.h«iur«7 SKLS L'as
-r.y,:, -Decay ! V» I,,-., xx e ruiv mitii,,., u.d volt. 
xx"i* i«fii. Iik.- the h: > uf old, euliii.g ,i,
,T„::X.t:il,V,i^ f,u;" ,1,«- roiling I.uae.< uf Uiv d ad >

mg uiiVti,—all »re out- vast puuvruma of death '"-VI, 

m tuv toi.gue is the ueost daily,jm- i,|| ;J,, ||. •

ndvd. His fancy was to set 
«■bip builders rigge rs, and 

s,ui makers, si ii arii, «tevhlons aihl dray men. and of 
late years, that ot verpentcr* brick l;n «us, brick ma- 

loions. pU'stevels. glaziers, mai l i- riittsuus and 
r nievlui.iivs employed bv l 

What portion of bis <«] 
ml, he lent to uth,

trss'tcr ftrnv.il into pert 
r-f pmsengers liaving h fi. while they commended the 
vessel, to pay £■> ]u salty.

Proitçutor to be entitled, to one ir'vry of penalty.
[The subsequent parts oi the act relate to the sppio- 

priai.on rf the duties collected, tyc.1

m in buil-ii 
ital and incom.
!>, to be «.xpr-uded as 

see !.t ; and'perhaps it maybe saiij, that 
dn.lc.r ot his iiem'-r.se wealth was suffered to 

lie idle. t?o far from his mode ol «-vpvuiliture ojiera- 
ling d,s;;dvantaLrr«iUslv to the working classes, it l,as 

of all others, the one which was calculated to 
1 to tlie comimmitv. No

v he did
not bo expe 

17,i-lit
ary
lie ; n-ïtya

A 6il0l$T COMMENTARY.
Matthew n. 38—l:Ie that judeih his life shall lose . .

if, and hr that loscth his life fur /.in sake shall find it " , * one "r tw" provisions wlmh nr poses upon rec
'48SlSL,‘,‘" “".VT '

■i:" ^ ttt r,"- ,,t iu3 “t,y 1 •*’* zziïiiï
... l„ol,ll,..U„J,;„lh«,Lu5,tfvr v7ia‘d“L ï'Hff.'!' ‘'VT'-i “i toiler

!';e
a t,n fc-°,r of r v i/n t etTl l *' j phved he;, ml tl e read, of all - ax il ar.d -ii=p,.f... tk

,'«M-iVrcmVi"«- «i„ - - ‘ J !’vl'!1111 l,‘® lel1" tendirent dis; n-itious ot lii* MajrstvN G« xr-rm,ien|
- Où-Menue lucctiug.expressing lus views ot si.uie . ,„w..ni6

pi..posed pa«.epe oi scripture, or question of ( hristiau | lh)W coi:li«le„,lv loo!
' y- o v cars suit e, perhaps not more than lour, 

the teinptrauce cause hipaii t„ he agitated in that
place. Judge W'.------. i:..w turiu.l o. eighty, in the I tl,ectmm-.x
i-aii po*s'tf,:oii ol his intcihfinal lavullive, but begin- ! t„ p,", 
ii.ug *o iie pi it-iid and jiinrm iu l, inly, so us w it it soiri* 
liHicuity to hold his pen, ut once exj.vc.eed hi-, ap|uo- 
b»tu;u vi etiorts to supples, an v\il ui »udi ieariui ami 
lan e asing muguilude.

But say-- lie, “
I was u soldier [p

VMTEI) STATES.

THE TARIFF.
Mr. M'DitfTe from the Commiitcc nf \V.*ys snl 

Means mn-!« a 1 ;i,i; r.ynrt to the Hm.ssof R,q 
lAtives on the su'j vet <'t the T riff o«i WcJ;.câu.:y 1, sr, 
andmirmljccd tlie following Lilt.

A 1 i*ll to reduce au.I «-,|-.mlize the duties on import*.
Be it ertneted, That from ami after tl.e îXhh 

-lav of June next, there shall he levied, collected ami 
paid, on ali 'ici' and «tee!, silt, sugar, cotton bugging, 
lien p, flax ittid roam factures of ..on, cu'nt and wc- l 
imported into the i niu-d >ta',.-s, duties of 25 per cent, 
id yalnriin «mi no mprv until Rie SO-.h nf June, 1633, 
after which the *; iddutie* shall he 18 3-4 per centum 
ad val-Tcm, anlno m re, un ii the 30*.h of .lithe, D54, 
after which, the saiil duties shall be 12 1-2 per centum 
nl val- rcm, atid no rere.

Ar.d he lr en :, te I, That from and cfti-r the CO’h 
of Jure next, tlierc shall l>.. h-v.cd, colltitetl «u.d 

pa u • oi, nli n her merchandize imported into the L 
ltd States, 12 1-2 per cent ad viJorem, and no nor*, 
rx-rpt such articles as afie now irp-r* ?j fw :• : : •!.. 
c.. ; a lowvr rate oTsd valorem du.y tha t 1'2 1-2 pér 
centum.

1 lie above hill (which wits twice rca-J and commit
ted) w..s xccAirpaiiied bv a r-u rt of c 
l.-nglh, and .-a .; to ht1 of g:v;v. •«• glty. 1; x.lie»' - It 
from tlie conchiUitig pim ru h of the rrpj.c vi at Z»;r. 
•VDuihe and a ri.-jurity of thv C'iir injine, oc, u| v no 
rniddle gmuml, hut bnhdy uifur: their a. d v-i;L tLeilt- 
■c,ipti«)ii" ii-> prnt« ctirr- !”

" l p-Mi the whf lc, tlirr, the pro'ectin.? system is 
utterly ruinous to the pi ; ting sv.vs, in ici.a to tl.e 
.vest irn stilt vs, ami i.-vli-.v ly bcieiiciai.to tliuir-i-
niu'-.cturliig states, and o
eenvoim nt nnJ j r.u ;
<‘ip!e ol justice, patriotism

produce the creatvst 
part of hi* invomeTHE TKAXV-SFmiT.

I have freed the stream from its icy chain, 
■—Aud it goo-, ivjoii-iitgon to l' e main, 
Lik* n traveller singing along the plain.

«* captive cataract free, 
the hills a crx of glee,

Ami is marching uwnv to the distant sea.

veil spent unproductive ly— 
y doüaiMvhiih 1rs gone towards tlie support of 

iihtotvy, ti t re is n dollar's worth, or something more, 
to show lor it : which mouH nut have been the , 
had tiie course been punqi-d Whi-h *o nun 
deem to he the nmst• bvuHirhil. Even tl:, 
consumed himsi'jf, in his >sjiport, was but tiie wages 
ol a hired working nivrs

HeI have «-t the 
—It lifts oa

any people 
c little lie

it, or nu nag< r, eiuiag.-ci in 
Mcmv the property viitntotol to his stewards!.i-i ap.

And van,in 
hat the Miji rintend.-nce of so frugal 

hie h,»

I have broken the sleep of the frozen lake,
— I hâve warmed it* veins—it is broad awake, 
Rejoicing death's slumbers axvay to shake.
7 have freed the sea from its iron thrall ;
I Ime loosened the icicles from the wall,
—Like :t beam of light from the eaves they fill. 
See how the rescued water* run !
Leaping i.iid darn ing in thv sun,
They esvnpi:—t’.cir freedom is once more won.
I have broken the 
Lii'-iid^column. nu,

■ ; an,l the re< pie o' ( anima max 
L forwmJ to viarso: encri r.sinv 

prosper.ty, under a Monarch whose mild and tient.i 
rwhv ii i«-lt unlv thro

any cue pei 
itiduMr

cumulating an immelise fund iu tho city of VhiUdel. 
phin, whim could never have existed, lo t owing to th< 
eher.ni-Pss with wliicl; so large t caj-ital xx;,» nima 'ed !

1 ho sum mvidcd into a him.'.re-l p..,t;, :1F, < t.uM u, xcr 
have produced the same accunuiuliou ; and fer ti.i* 
«n.iple rvaiicn, ti.at, in its n.ui.. igci: cut. a imndieil in 
divuliia.s or t;.:;*,iiics would have hs.d to he suppi. ; ,1 
whereat in tliis case, only one itidvidual was to jb-.'su]:- 

rtvil, amll.e too, vrylnigalh. Had Mr. Girard 
n a miser xx 1:,. Imriul hi* xvwith, ha.1 he Lid t,i« 

talent m a napkin, then, indeed, 
o the imputation of .- 

—Iu

ions a st' Xvard uxc leei-ub i i Rc-
igli tliebcnelits it conlers. xx liii«: 

NV-n with tin- AB»t her cou n trv is known otfiv

tr protecting shield.”
it enjoys under tue

shelter of i

From A r ill-in's G/tt'it r Gazette, Feb. 27 
J he i aie m.'s.'o.v,— j !,!-. Session which 

°n tlie* loth N v. la-t and closed oil the 2uth 
ary, has lieen imusnaily long, 'i he acts passed, al
though fewer •.tinn in S.-ssions o: equal dvr .lion a. the 

ng States, are mu

grotto’s crxstal pile;
1 radiant d-’.o,

e poured iu their depths the sunbeam’s

The silent fount in the snowy cave.
Its -..laicr* unsealed, now .spout* its xvare.
And lmnvwith a shout from :s vaulted

opened
FrL.ru-a.- to myself, I am now an old 

crimps an oilicvr v in tl:*; rcvolutiouarx 
xvar : I haw ever since been in tl.e habit ol drinking 3 
little every day, au i noxx believe it to l.e uecvs-ary to 
my health, i hope the cause wilt prosper, but think 
that I ou:!.t not to join the society." t|ly

e di<:uwd at once to , ede to him the pri- „ther' Legislative body, every thing here being uvne m 
r ,n.. , fcini“ ,l"-l,',-.ly ‘hilly, two language» ; there is iff; tides, in ourl.egi*lati:n-

' i li u iT i t ' “'V1 !1“. U!,c ,,iduitit,d t,iC softie ivaitt of »Mew, much time lost in imimp.,rt„M

L;“ Wl.ll,llc :“■!»■« IncuJ. -„:M al .tmcrc l:o- .u.a.v I.,!!..,. tl.e ,.:o.l . n-t „,1
■ :." ""I1 ‘“7™";,ul!ir.««--y»*»•*«•-'«.• man,»».I.r,1,11... i„
v. 1." I I,v.,.y HS .,! I HI ,.», urmtl.ulml.lt A-....„i.!v c l mveev .... lm-i.1 ui j„t, ...

I',"1 e 11,1 r I.a.l vrt tal..u |u.| ti„„, I.:., C,o ,ral„ r,.i it v.ti, ... .it;..,--, ul.i.l,
......... ,„„i. n„c„„tt..l to ai.-t :.*ur l.umirctl, lor

I .,7, '■«■“•O., 1 vven. «MOeetly «]•- , le tl,...:.,,.» ..I li re,.f..r-
.. Ill,; to tl.e ...«• o. Ill,, goii.1 ..14 J.i'l-C. ul.o Imd ,ic- ,|.v incii.!.. ........... ... « :.h vi

"•■' llK'SUl. 1 •",«»» laMUkW: lit-! t...«„r n.,..! ira..., to,.re. I„v ... ,.|,i.U:!„y
couid l.e done, Ul.ti! at length one ot the lrivnds<d' nud their electors!:

e 11 lulveii on going to thv Judge, and stating 
tin ir (-mkarrusiii'.tTit. .After hearir.g hi- *lit!x-- 

n ( nt. tiie veneralde old mitii gave him substantial!v the 
following 
mv cum»

jni

, It- xx i.nld haw Ijv-t; 
m uii 'i'thful steward.

adjoinii urc numerous than usual in 
In tli is Province the work otobnoxious t 

But ho did not so 
xx here it accumulated' h

put bis ialçne in thi
>v 1:,- In-wilt n; the commit 

mty, mere tbau for himself ; ami m far as the 
Bon nt national wealth is cuutenn-i.*,he mav 
n good and faithful servant.

hnitpi rs than dutnde xx hat't is in ! •town.-,,e.iu-re
iVlSGiiLLA N tk.A.

I NiVtvkblTY UV CLASCÏIIW.

Sir II. Cockhnrti was metalled Lr>r<1 Rector of the 
University of Glasgow, on F«*ii!ay thv 6:h Jan.

After the nubs xvcreiulmitiiiWTe.'l, hisLordsltip ad
dressed thv Asscml.!y ut considerable length, lit his 
a Urer.s to the students he spoke as follow*. :—“Kaily 
superiority xx-a> useful in vh.ldhood, Imt ia young men 

uluif'it. sutV,vient

American and 11kitem- iut. t srivs.—Wv hive 
been asked in xviiat the great d.ffvr: nc? of the price of 
*11 American and a British built slrp consists; why 
the former should be so unic’i cheaper than the latter V 
Our answer is, the (iiHer;nee priueip Uy arises from 
the low-price of wood in America voinpircd with Kn- 
ghin.l. '1 lie shipbuilders’ wages in America are per
haps a little higher than in England but not much.— 
Iron, vnnhgv, ami sails are also a litth diarvr, but 
these xx-ill soon be as low us with us, as tlx- American 
protect 1 vv system « m-nurages thegtoxvingof h -mp are. 
m.ikmg til iron at home, and consequently, Loth these 
branch, s of industry an- in a llmirisiiing condition.— 
Tin- gnat itdvnmilgv, tiowvvu. of the Amv.icm sli.p- 
huilder is the low pi ice of timber. Tlie pasture oak.

a lit
r !•• be .R Otuii'iicd xx :ti ail

I’l'.
ami soutixi pi livy.

, up* n < v ty ^ i.u-
tn secure8 iimumiifance m sm- 

puriority. Ex impies pressed read 1/ upon him, hilt lie 
would only Ick ut the illustrious men thev had of late 
years honored hy pi icing them where he s,*o«>d_ 
(Cheer-:.) F-tmeis Jeffr y—(( hvcirf)—xvhile evituiri-

a jir.nieuiar nit*
also in t ii* l’rovia. c, in thy yiiu.ition which 

m LiiglanJ is Hilvil Icing “ xvithont a ( ii.xevrme't 
a body of men liming t! e confidence of tbe Lvgi-ia- 
tnveaiiil the troveieigti, devising all then 
taut public nu teams to be brought hi 
lature, resp.onsaide for île ii chm acti r, and tor tliv'ix- 
ccutu n ot them; met firmly and de. i letlly si p;zrtcd in 
every aud. measure.by the innjorltv ot l-o'h Houses, 
so long as they retain the confidence uf the Sovevt igil 

! Cor.uiTimiiiig 
tsiv.nl Ot’.i 

submitted to the
lit some Mich systim mi ( onatihi- 

tional Goveruii.i iii c 11 be rffeitivc ; tiie publie.mmot 
be well served, although in the confusion, individual

tempera »x;
Tlie Virginia House of 1 < Ic.-atf* La 0 ;» ell 

hill making appiT priai ion* lui tt.e itn o'ai <•: 1 .< 
urnes from that otato toLitu-ria l v xr.t,- o1 •• 

lipropriatcs $ HtHlUfor tin pn'sei ( v<- and v-'. V - 
lor 1833, besides ÿlO.ii 0 tin .■ ttuijorfin *i.tit-r 

Ibis is tl • iirst t me c Le l nuy n «uiUti « fi 
ay, von.mg tail y 4 iihiii ti e i;«i o • „ 
s, lets conimeuivi n sviii * oftil. 
iiv to tree itseb from the 10 

xerv. It is an act which. ,eIlvils y n-at 
Virginia; mid cnmiut fail to exert a pux, *>r. 
upon other States. ——

A grevai-lv to a iv.ymor;$ii,!uui

dred uml u
Mates, x;ill.in tl.e year 1831.
Lie most appalliiig kind, siuh ns 1 
liven, cliihirvii by their pr,iculs.Lu»i auds l.y tue.r wivi *, 
v.nd vuxts by their liu»l.itiide, Giv.—A lu^v pi, 
of them are regarded as the consequent-i 01 an i 

! pwau af «titiwàt spiziF«?A vUen-t/*

ly 1.' tk.,! i, tl.c I'ai't, sir, 
reasoning. 1; L true that 1 am noxv an 

old man, uml do not expect to live much longer. Txvo 
or three year.-.’ life is a matter m small consequence to 
me. 1 xviii '" 
rather than 
nl«-rs. You max 
tin- society, and

:::! It;.l v not li- vond the age of many now In f.tn him, dis
played those literary powers xvhich in a few y 
aided him to change thv character of «ho criiical lite
rature of the coun 'ry.—(Ghec-rs.) Macintosh—(cheer* ) 
—xvhile vet a very young man, disp! iyvd those noxv- 
cra in the very line xvhi.li enabled lin aftcruTmis to 
break 11 Sjie.ir, and th it not an inglorious one, xxiili the 
gigantic Burke.—(Cheers.) Jîroiigham—('I ivmen-
<l"Vi* cheers)—at sevciit-vn years of age, xvas honore <1 
If thv approbation of the ltoy.il Society of London 
for a paper on a very dilliefilt hrmeli ol in itbtmatit 
and, from the first whispering* of genius; had lie 
gnm* on in a scripts #f intellectual a- hicvtinenls, so ra
pid ond *0 brilliant that they had no eoiitemjiorarv 
analogy which cauhl b* pindticyd, except, pcjhiqn, Un

til 0
at Lil
m.r (. wiiivdcni 
holding Statei 
signed eventm

me a martyr to tue cause of temperance, 
live tlie patron of dram-drinking and t!p- 

y put Juxvu mv name us a mcmoer o 
u this time i drink no mure ardent

huildvr is the low
the finest description of the xvhiie kiiql, eo'stt in Ame
rica froin 15s. to 55s. l-er the xv.-ml used in England 
for tin- shine purpose, wliieh is not at all iti tlUc .CO

ami thv country, xxith t e a lv; niage 1 
the services of ail the publie Depart moi 
in preparing every 
gislnture. Withoi

;c,
be Le-tbing to1l.0al.ity, the British builder Inn to pax 

A* for all sorts of deals, they are ut least one eighth 
cheaper in America than in England, in stating that 
slii|iluiil,iCis* wages are, perhaps, a litth- higher in the 
l iiitvd Mates than lu-re, ive of course speak of the 
amount of t heir earnings in money. If we rain late 
them in the quantities xvhich they procure of the ne- 
ccsaurk-s of l;Se, wc sliall Ibid tliat" they ur-- three cr

\t a subsequent annual mertingof the society, JudgO 
— vai a'de t»» attend, and in tin nddnssto the 
nv he slated, that since lie l.ad entirely aban- 

domd the ii'.- ul ardent spirits, be had ih i.r!/ i vcuvcred 
from the /.. rn Id my <-/ his lUimli ; his (t/if/e! iie had been 
bi t!,. be hud shj-l more s, vitdbt, and r,ts he,nth had in 

'■'// re'piet been iny/roe#1/.
Eradical application -Rkadeh, cio tjiou and do 

l.ikt-Wi^c. • Judge Walker, of Lenox.

iiom £1 to -L’ krj l y tho Rt v. Dr. 
of X oi k, t IVuti ) it ii| pi tirs that one ), 
iut u:orders xvvro coiiunitted it* ike Lu ted 

borne of ti (•*■ wire «.f 
1 rents • v their i: 1-

W —

•s ; vtexvs, inter, -t and intrigue may. In the United 
States, tor a Aiiuktry, tiny have been obliged to sub
stitute a Bnrty.

'1 he only matter of surprise is that our Legislature 
has done so much good, and iippareullx «0 little evil; 
under such a system U.» good mxiit <Lau.-.»L, &ed tha
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